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Prasar Bharati Secretariat
PRASAR BHARATI HOUSE, COPERNICUS MARG, NEW DELHI

NOTTCE r rvITrNG AppLrgATroNS (MA)

F No. [E 165960] A-r0/016/01D023-TM&SO-part(3) Dared: 18.04.2023

subject: NIA for contractuar engagement of videographer at New Derhi in prasar
Bharati - reg.

Prasar Bharati Doordarshan News invites apprications from experienced and dynamic
persons for engagement as videographer in prasar Bharati Doordarshan News on full time
contract basis, based at New Delhi.

l. Category: Videographer

2. No of Position: 4l

3. Place ofwork: Doordarshan Bhawan, DD News, New Delhi

4. Duration ofengagement: Two years

5. Consolidated remunerationl Upto Rs. 40,000/-

6. Qualification:

Essential:
i. l0+2 from a recognized Board
ii. Degree/Diploma in Cinematography/Videography ffom

University/lnstitute
recognised

Desirable: Experience in MOJO, Attended Short Film_making Course

7' Experience:- At reast 5 years in the field of videography/cinematography or any otherrelevant field

E. Age: Below 40 years as on date ofnotification

9. Nature of Duties:

i compose and frame shots as instructed by producer both in the studio or on ENG
coverages

Sea rch for shots, especially on news assignments etc
Ens ure that the equipment in their charge ts ln proper working order
Contribute items on their own initiative, ifapproved by the Director
Work on shift basis and on outstation coverages, when deployed for special events
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10. The terms and conditions ofthe engagement are as given under:

(vi) ocl of sl on account of this contractual engagement shall
be admissible.

(i) The services will be purely on contractual basis. The oersons eneased shall have

ryrlqlrri,h". i.oli.i, or "*rli.il fo, hir/ h", ubro,p,io, J."nrlu.irurion in pru*,
Bharati.

(ii) The person wirr be engaged on fulr time basis and wilr not be allowed to take up
any other assignment during the period ofcontractual engagement.

(iii) Persons engaged on contract basis can be assigned additionar task apart from the
specific tasks for which they are engaged.

(iv) Period ofengagement sha, initially be for one year with an annual appraisar which
may be extendable based on requirement ofthe organization and performance review.
(v) The engagement can be discontinued/ terminated with one-month notice or one
month's salary in lieu thereofby either side without assigning any reason.

(vii) Prasar Bharati reserves the right to conduct test and,/ or interview ofthe shortlisted
candidates. No TA/DA etc. will be paid for aftending the test/ interview.

I l' Those candidates who are erigible and wiling to work on above terms & condirionsin Prasar Bharati, having requisite qualification und 
-.*p.ri.n". 

indicated above may applyonline on Prasar Bharati web link https://applications.prasarbharati.org within lSdays from the date of pubrication on pB website. In care ofany difficurty in submission,please e-mail your concem to hrcell4l3@gmail.com along with screenshot oferror.
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Dy. Director (TM&SO)
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To,

Head (pBNS) - with a request to uproad this circurar on the prasar Bharati website uprothe date indicated in para I I above.

Copy to:

l?,,0?"?,3,1]."nr, 
pB Secn. _ with a request to host this NrA on the prasar Bharati e-office

(ii) DD (HR)' DD News - with a request ro host this NrA on website of the prasar Bharatihttps://applications'prasarbharati.org/ 
1ro be pubrisheJ;;;;, News account IuserName:dgnewsadminl on Avedan portal)


